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Safety Defect and Noncompliance Report Guide for Equipment 
r ART 573 Defect and Noncompliance Report I 

On.Lmuary 20 ,2009. BIGQN GOBP, [MFR} decided that (a defect whicb relates 
to motor vehicle satety)(a noncompliance with Federal Motor Vehicle Safety Standard 
No. exists in items of motor vehicle equipment listed below, and is furnishing 
notificatiou to the National Higbway Traffic Safety Administratiolt in accordance with 
49 CFR Part 573 Defect ami Noncompliance Renorts, 

Furnish Ihe manufacturer's identification code for this recall (if applicable): ~;;"':;:';~.: .s:..'.:..~ _._ . 

1. Identify the full corporate name of the fabricating manafaeturer/brand name/trademark 
owner of the recalled item of equipment, If the recalled item of equipment is imported, 
provide the name and mailing address of the deslgnated agent as prescribed by 49 U.s.C. 
§J016,t 

[UCON C.9.l:Y=-~~~'£.!.Q.~..!i.2P£J~2.) 200. 2000. AND 5500/STARCRAFT BUS. A X2JYl$lON.QJL 

..l.Ll~Ji~:L.l3:'!Y_E;~,}.J~g:.", ..,t!'pDELS,L ALk$ TARL ...;?IAi\J~U,b.,..§JARQ1l1~1.a,_AWt.XLI., 

Identify the corporate official, by name and title, whom the agency should contact with respect 

tn this recall. 

Telephone Number: 

Name and Title of PerSOIl who prepared this report. 

DIRECTOR OF ENGINEERING
 

.;le" manufacturer must furnish a report, to the Associate Administrator for Enforcement. 
lor each defect or noncompliance condition which relates to motor vehicle: safety. 

This was developed from 49 eFR Part 5i3. "Defect and Noncompliance Reports" and abo
 
outline-, information currently requested. Any questions, please consult the complete Pan 573 or
 
',\I1l~hl IVIr. Person at (202) 366-5210. by FAX at (202) 366·7882, or E-I\.1aiJu!
 
R\m n[lj"idotgov ;;...
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I. Identifv tbe Ueculled Items of Equipment 

, Ideuntv the Items of Equipment Involved in this RccaUI}or eacl: make ami mode! (11' 

ilPI,lin/bI.: item 4 equipment product lin« (provide iIlustratio1/s orplwlograpJrs (IS necessary to 
describe tlu: iten: l~r(·quipJlIl!1lt). provide: 

'\lakc )s,l~QJi-1lEI.. .... .. .... _
M odd: _1,...2i..1QJ.\O ,"'2 ()IeIoOIeloOl.O 5L.i5~nu.lQ:--

Function lIlIU;SHtlLD IiARNINC SYST&M
 

Ot her luformation which characterizes/distinguishes the items of equipmen I to be recalled:
 

Model. 

Size: 

Ol!u:r Infllrlllation which cuaraeterizes/disringuisbes the items of equipment 10 he recalled: 

'\'1(Illcl: 

l'a rt :\ iI HI her: Site: 

Ot hI'! III fnrnultion which characterizes/distinguishes the Hems of equipment to be recalled: 

IdcllOf" the ;lJlpr()~im:lle percentage of the production of all the recalled models manufactured 
by, (HI r cPlIIllany between the inclusive dates of manufacture provided above, that the recalled 
IIhHld population represents. For example, if the recall involved Equipment equipped ,vitll 
certain Items of equipment from January I, 1996, through April 1. 1997, then WIHlt was the 
I)l'["'('l\ LH:," of the recalled Fq uipmeni of all Equipment manufacture-d du ring that time period. 



II. Idl.'lltif'fing the Recall POllulation 

j. luruish til" total number of Items of equipment recalled potentially l'ontaining the defect or 
flOUl', ~ III plla IIC('. 

Number of Items 
Year Z005 - ZOO] Pntentiallv Involved 

------_.._~~.,---

'1'(\t,,1 "amhn Potentially Affected 0) the Recall: 5659. _ 

... FUll\i:..1l the approximate percentage of the total number of items of equipment esumarcd to 
~H'lll:til\ contain the de(n't or noncompliance: _ 19% __,_."" ...._.... ., .. 

Ideulih and describe how the recall population W~lS determined-en particular how the recalled 

Illodeb W<.'I"l' selected and the hasis for the hcginning and final dates of mnnufucrure of the 

rn'alkd 1h:IIIS of equiprneuf: RICON CORP. INITIAn"TU1LJl.ECALL ',.11TH TINl~J').\-Atl1; 

i\~.E >( ':',JJ:;JLiitKJ.b.LJ-;J.L~JJiW-.J2L L I F'I'S. w'llH':H WEn F M,~N17TACJ:llRFJLLt'L.IlliI.IllH£l::K-\NL, 

s r.\ l~ I.: F,\ f~ l:S '1' HE2J . t.!!E?\TJ)JJ::;..lL :nEL.T0TAL N~:!i!H~!U)l,_Y EljJ,~l"J~J:L1:'.JWJHT(~£JL\I:j ,'TQTAL 



HI. n\.~sc ri be the Defect or Noncolllpliance 

:'. lk,'.'Tihl' the defect or noncompliance. The descriptiou should address the nature and 
physicailonitloll of the defect or nnncompllance. Illustratieus should be provided as 

appropriall'. 
THE Tlt\-~i::)\.lUP?,~~i:\l~~I~l,~Xp"f~tt (TWS) MAY NOT DE'n;r;T THE PRESF.NCl:'i QLj\~ _ 

'w'HEl'.l.iiu'Ij{ OR :--\(lBLLITY AID USER ,J,-~., CERTAIN S110TS WITHlNC tliE....l2tTIJilill.... 

Ilcscnbe til.' 1':Illst>(slol the (idee! or noucompliauce condition. 
St;L Hl\'l):~ ::.11(('. RE(:6LL Ml. 07E-022..,__.. 

Dt'srrib,' du' ('I\IlSCqUi.'JH'C(S) of the defect or noncompliance condition.
 
l'Ut;: l',: !.:I( uL..11J.g,... !.'LfI'J~QJ!.I&]3.g. .. INJUREn SROULD.~nHL.~J 1"'1' ..tlQX,!'!:..,JD"lT.tlT E:N:l',lJl!ii2LU '..,
 

IdClllit~ ;11I~ w a rning which can (,I) precede or (b) OCfUr. 
SEE \-: f U)'\ CUR]>. RECALL NO. (]7E-09 5 ------'"-----_..,., 

~r 1Ill', d, l~"'( til' nO,!lClllilpiiallce is in II component or ltsscmbly purchased from it supplier.
 
Ilklllll\ ilh' !>lIppIH'r h~ cnrpornte name and address.
 
I~ I C,I,\; \ ".'J:::L',,'jU_I.l.~_.~ , ... _._.._ ...
 ----- --_.., .. , ...... 



I V. l'rm'id.: the Chronology in J)eterullning tbe DefectlNonCtlllllllianc(' 

lf ttu' {<,,'llll isfor tl defect, complete item 6, otlwrwise item 7. 

tl. With rC'ipect to:1 defect. furnish a cbrouologicalsummary (including dates) of all tile 
principk events that were the basis for the determination of tbe defect. The summary should 
includv. but not be limited to, tue number of reports, accidents, Injuries, fatalities. and 
"arran ty claims. 

7. ,\ ith respect to :llwnColl1pliancc. identify and provide tbe test results or other data (ill
 

chn'!i\.I\Il,:,iclll order and including dates) on which the noncompliance was determined.
 

--_.,--------'.-_._-----

------ ._--_._--_._-,-,-...._--_._...__. 

V. Idcntifv tbe Remedy 

S: Fllnmh a (kscl'ipti?:l of the manufacturer's remedy for the defect or noncumph..lJlL'C. 

( len r!\ (ks\.'I'lbt.' the differcuces between the recall condition audthe remedy. 

('Ie:lr!' dt~Sl'rihc the distinguishing characteristics of the remcdy'cornpunent/assemhlv versus 
"I 'I . . e S 

I iIt' l'<:r:H!l:lJ cumpoueut/asscmbly. 
0 

0 

-----~-------------



Idcurify and describe how and when tue recall condition was corrected in 
prm) uctiun. If the production remedy was identical to the recall remedy in the fidd, 
~\I ,ta 1('. if the product was discontinued, so state, 

VI. Identify the Recall Schedule 

l-urnish :l schedule or agenda (with specific dates) for notification to other 
1I1;llIut'a!:tunTS, dealers/retailers, and purchasers. Please, identify any foreseeable 
IlllllJ!l:ms with implementing the recall, 

FJ<hidARY (iTU, lU09, 

._.._----,,,,,--_. 

VII. Fllrnish Recall Communications 

') 1 urnish a tinall'uPY of all notices, bulletins,and otber communications that 
rvl.uv dircdJ~ to the defect or noncompliance and whieb are sent to more than one 
lII;H1l1flH:lllra, disrriburnr. or purchaser, This includes all communications 
(indwlin\!, both vri~ill;tl and follow-up) concerning this recall from the time ~OUl' 

(om P~I11Y determines the defect or noncompliance ceudition on, not just the initilll 
llutilkatillJl.4 DRAFT copy of/he notification documents .fJlwuldbe submitted to this 
Ul/I,,' hy Fax (!()2-3M- 7882) or by E~Mllil (RMD.ODl@tlot.gtw)for review prlorto 

nl'fi/ljl,:,,:~ 

~.'.l.'~:'_ [hese documents nrc to hl' submitted separately frml'l (bose provided in 
:H','oillalll'l'\' Hh P.u( SilJ.S rt'qllire.OIcnt-s. 



St,lrCI';;!, (lu,; Recall N1Jmber U901V-OOI 
Rlcoll R"';"ll, Number 07E-095 
Date. ,.}apqJ~\ 20, 2009 
Last Up;i;:nwi· Jalluary ;>0 2009 

RECALL NOTICE 
Starcraft Bus # 0901V..o011 Ricon # 07E-D95 

11\:", ")\1"'" IS sent to you in accornance With the requirements oftheNaflonal Traffic and MotorVehil;le Safety Act. 

~;la,C(aft Bus 10conjuncMn w\lh Ricon CorporatlOrthas decKiedthal certain mOOe\ vehicle manufacturedfrom
 
,'005 10 .1(\:;8 fall te' conform to the requirements of Federat Motor Vehicle SafetyStandardNo. 404, "Platform lift
 
insta a<ll:("'~ ,n Motor Vetucles " The threshold warning system may not detecltha presenceof a wheel chair or mobility
 
illd use' Ii' ,;0fl,,111 spot Wllrlln Ihe defflled thresnolo area The user of the lift could be Injured $houtd Ihe Hftmove
 

Notice: h~,,,·,,a; rl'glll,11101l& require ,l1nlany vehiCle lessor receiving this recall notice must forward a copy of this net,c" \0 
m€~ I~::£,::j(:';" \".,'t1'11i1 tAl1 days 

What is being recalled: 
; h,s recau process applies to the RIcan lift's "Threshold Warl1lClg System Only Ricon's "1200. 2000 and 550C" 

Sdlii,' p,a,j;,ll" i1jjsldbeled 101 'nor Pubhc Use" and" DOT Pnvate Use" II does notapply 10 other Ricnn products 

Why is it being recalled: 
'h, non-ccmphance "11th S6 1of the FMVSS 403 ISthe fe&ultoftne threshold Warning System not delectmg 

:hp pn"~{"':E' (j' a wheelchatr or mobility aid user In a certain spot within tf1.edelined thfeshold area. In the event tbts 
ClIlllthm 0",:'11$ dUfingpassenger operations the wheelchair or mobility aid Ulief may move toward the vehicle lift door 
whell ;o,u :,It Pidtfoilll rs celow floor !evEA Th,s siluallorl could cause pef50l1allnJUIy. 

What you need to do: 
if )"'I.i <Ire not H'cOf\faCler, tr'mad. or an auttlOrlzedRican servICe centerJdealer, yell MUST contact RIcan
 

~ll,;101"'" '"c;rviC'~ ar 80(J·322·2884 to locate your neatest autnonaed Ricon service center/dealer to have \ht~ repair
 
,::~)fn~k~-t,,'{~ ·YO~I 

i,wtLl ~.< ti J~<Ji'1. pmvlcfeu ,,1no cl'dlge Contact Rlcon customer service at 800·322-2804 to order the kll 
I	 PJ". '.1It;) V1d'l:cl" I" a safe location 

, fCC,l\(' and rernove 2 Dolts at the bottom of ThreshOld Warmng SyStem(TINS) covers on the mboard surfaces 
.. \ :n,~ llgh! and lett Sid", base piate lowers 

,; :Si:<je the CO'vtHS up to remove lop cover cups from lowers,
 
~ P,p'(Jve oplici~l sensors and retainer clips from Insloe the lower coverassemblies,
 

h,rn~lali sensors 1111,) new TWS covers with new retarner clips provided.
 
~: ':"de new covers over towers and reinstall the ;( bolts al the bottom of the towers
 

"k.cdrd ui 19in81r{Hl:.;'
 

What the Ricon Corporation will do: 
lipnr< nonncanon. Hlcm, wdl SUPply the necessary paris and make the ret,foflt If the end-user rs alrea<Jy faclc.ry 

Uil,""'" "~" 1"';-1 !(>,,,, HilS st<rvl(:..,. the leliofit carl be done at tne end-user's location.. If Ihe end-user i£ not factory trsinelJ to 
pella!!" Iii"; se.v.ce we ",:I: ""<lnge for the fstrollt to be done at the nearest RIl;on aylhom:ed service centef/dealer The 
'ifI aW;~l,l w, I ;f'C'LKJe 'emo~"l In(j le,)!acemenl or the TWScovers using lWS retrofitkit /I 399'79 Ricon wili I1rC1V\d.. all 
111<, n,,"U,;3-.1· y I",placement P(~'t5 a: 11() charge, and wili pay labor 01$3750 for each retrofit 

if ~ftel ":'.;"tk\Cflllg the a~llhorjl:ecl dealer and Rico:\ customer Support, YO\![ im;pec!lon and/or repair IS not wmplt·ted '11 " 
1,,.j';(JI:,,t; f.' Ln1,; and wllhO\;tchilrge vou mav notify. 

Aoministrator
 
National Higl1way TrafficSafety Administration
 

1200New Jersey Avenue, BE
 
Washington. DC. 20590
 

01 call :Ile Wll free Vehicle Safety Hotline: 1·888·327·4236
 
TTY 1-800.424~9153
 

Or go to b!tQ'/lwww,s.gfe~~Lg9Y
 




